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Writing Students ludging Their Outn Writing.. ,'I like rigfut a

The grading of an English composition appears to be
a magical, mystical experience-for both Are writing
instructo! and the student That may sound romantic,
but it ig and/ or ehould be ae ftightming to the instruc-
tor as it is to the myriad of stud€nts who flow through
our dassrooms Berrester after s€m€sbi

The percepion that the grading of paragraphs and
asaya is a fuz.zy, gray area finally made an impact as I
faciliiad a peer editing group in a developm.ental
writing claes. Although the grading guides and ex-
amples I plovided to students was perfecdy straighdor-
ward to me, one young man had the gall to alk, "hattl!
how will ihis paragraphbe graded?" My exasperated
answe4 '"Ihe grade will be bas€d on ihe plemiseg
covered so far in dass, as indicated on your assignm€rf
sheet" was perfectly satisfactory to me. The young man
wae neither satisfied nor amused. By the €rd of clase,
neither wasI, I knew that I needed to step back and
lclr.k al aactly hro I arrived at a grade on any writing
assignment, and I needed to share that qact informa-
tion with my studerrts.

I must admit I was already awale that many ehrdents
igrroled the grading guides given out before an assign-
ment, as well as the copious notes I wrote on each
paragraph or essay. If students hhered to rewrite a
pape1, they addressed only the specific aleae noted by
the instmctor while showing no powth in their own
understanding of awellaritten paper of academic

E ality. How could I help studenb gain the ability to
detefidne/understand ihe quaffty of their o*n papers?
Somehow I had to dedoak the nrystery surrounding
what the English instructor rcally e>tpects in a well-
wrftten papel I had to darily ny expectations and
shale that inlomntion $'ith studenb. Afbr rceardring
the problem and analyzing the objectives for the corre,
I developed a trro-phase approach o foster con6dert
writels.

Phage One-UnfilMtd-h:
I decided to siop applying the rcd pen to students'

papers. Instead I provide a grade/ cwer sheet for eadl
assigrunent lhe grade sheeb evolve $/ith the addition

of new mncepts covered betweo writing assignments.
Using the grade shet, I indicate the categories of erors
in a studerrfs paper and jot notee whidr -igLt b.
helpful I make it the studen/s responsibility to find the
actual problerr(s) in his/her own paper One surprising
oukome is tlnt students now ask to work with me or
wiih their peer editing gmups, rather than my asking
then to come in or to get witli their editing goups

A partial ocample of a cover/grade sheet follows.

Deacripdve Paragraph: Check Sheet
The auihor of this descriptive paragraph

Grade fot frst zoriting_lGrade
fot ra0rile-

1. Was there a topic serrtence? Yes/ No
(Nohtion space is left betwe€n qu€tions/state

ments.)
2, Did all of ihe paragrapbis sentences relate to the

topic Bentence? Y6/No
3. Did the paragraph fiollow a logical order? YeslNo
4. Were all of the sentences complete? Yes/No
5. Were there any comma splice errors? YeslNo
6. Were there any run-on sentences? Yes/No
7. Were there any spelling errors? Yes/No
8. Congratulations on
9. Sussestions for improvins vour paDer

Phase Tlcc-After Mtd-tern:
After mid-terrL student8 must become theh own

aincs and ge-grade all assignments before tlrey turn
lheminNo unpreAraded paragraphs are accepd.
Students are given a grading guide, whidr is quite
concrete. While this may not sit well with other English
instructors, it will tickle the fancy of the hard-science
typee. How did I arrive at point values for
unquantifiable applications? I sat down and analyzed
how important eadr iterr would be in aeating an
academically acceptable pape4, a paper whidr would
showcase a studenfs work and add cedibility to a
studen/s ideas. The results have beerr pleasantly

lotbetter."
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The 6rst time students turned in paragraphe whidr
i}:rey had, pre-gradzd, one fel1ow groaned "My paragraph
is awful. I orily made a 45." My reply, "Therg why are
you bothering to tum it in? Why arm't you cofrecting
your ermrs and handing in a better paper before I get
my red pen on it?" He grabbed the paper and headed
for the ccmputer lab.

Are etudents able to find all of their errors? No, ihey
may rriss a few. Are students begiming to realize what
their errors are and to conect therr before I get a chance
to send their papers into intensive carc? Yes, they are.

A partial sample of the rrid-term 6heet follows:

Predtcting the Qualfty of My Own Paper
The rrost useful thing you can take away &om a

writing dase is tlre ability to judge the quality of your
own writing. For the remainder of the B€rlester, you ale
gomg to pte-grade your own work Using the informa-
ti,on below, go through your paragraphs word by word,
serrtence by sentence, idea by idea. Detemrine whether
or not the grade you give yourself is the grade you
really want to rc@ive. (Do you want this paper to
represent you?) Your options are then to turn in the
paragraph as is (for grading by your instructor) or
rewrib the pamgraplr raise ihe qualtty and, then, tun
it in (for Fading by saate). Provide the sheet you use to
predict your grade.

(!or these iteurs, you may deduct full or pa*ial
points.)
10 Well-written topic s€ntence
10 Well-written conclusion
10 Logically developedlpreserrd sup

Port sent€rrcs

(You nrust deduct exactly five points eadr time one of
these €rrom occurs in your paragraplu)
5 Eadr fl:n-on senterrce
5 Ea& connra splice
5 Eadr frapr.ent

Deduct the total nunrber of points ftom 100, and
determine the letter grade for your paragraph (refer to
your syllabus for the percertage scale.) Are you satis-
fied with this grade? If not, rewrite your pafrer, using
ihe same system-

At the end of every semes@, students are asked to
critigue the class and discurs their gowth as writerts.
After working with the "rwo-phase systerrg" students
indicate they are corrfortable knowing exactly what is

expected ol them and feel they can see their own
growth as writere as well as readec. One studmt sai4
"I know what I'm doing wmng. Hey, I even lnow what
tm doing right I like ihe right a lot better and plan to
do nole rights on future papers."

As the instmctor, I see strong€r write$ moving frort
my writing dasses onto higher levels. They are
grounded in theory, practiced in applicatior; and ar:qred
wiih a s€lrse of control.

Patdcia L Marino,Ifistructor, SociaL Science Dioision

3or further infonnatioru contact the author at laramie
County Commrmity ColTege,WC 727,1400 College
Drive, Cheyenne, WY 82007.
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